
Deferred entry 

to first-year

is proposed 


A proposal ta liberalise regulations governing 
deferred fint-year entry to Monash is being considered by 
the Professorial Board. 

The proposal would mean that students guaranteed 
a place would have a "free" year after secondary school 
before they came to Monash. 

Studcnts who chose to have a get a defennent but they must have a 
ddern:d year conld take a job or pin t'relatively hightl HSC &Core. 

other experieDCe outside an academic In 1971 those granted deferments 
environment_ totalled 71 students or about 2.4% of 

The proposal has been put up to the 1971' undergraduate intake. 
Professorial Board by the In bis submission to the B~ 
Pro-Vice-Chancellor~ Professor J. M. Prof. Swan said be believed a break 
Swan. from study for students comial to 

Approval in principle has been given university would make them "lUore 
by the Professorial Board and Prof. certain u to their aims, needs and 
Swan has been asked to set out his ultimate vocation." 
proposal as it would affect each 

He said: "Many students are
Faculty. 

uncertain as to their motivation and
Introduction of the scheme would 

interest when they enter the universitymean a fundamental change in the and would welcome a twelve-month
regulations governing entry. break after their final year at school to

At thc moment a limited number of 
try various paid and unpaid jobs in the 

.Higher Schools Certificate students do 
community, to travel, to gain 
experience of non academic aspects of 
education for living, to allow time forA quick 'raid' personality development and fOl' 
clarification of choice of subjects for 
• tudy.by Nader 

"Such adjustments to adult life are 
RALPH NADER, the mucJ>.publicised not easy to achieve under the 

US advoesle of COIISUIIIOI protection is con tinuing pressure of academic 
sebeduled to p. a public lecture at studies~ and are possibly the reason for 
MOIWIl next month. many forma of student diacontent~ 

It will be from ~4S p.m. to 4 p.m. on leading in some cases to the 
Thursday, July 6 in Robert Blackwood discontinuance of academically
Hall capable .tudent•.Mr. Nader is being brought to 

Australia by a committee of academics, 
 "Students who abandon their 
businessmen and politicians; the studies in mid-stream are of special 
'Australian Union of Students is concern since they not only jeopardise
organising a tour of six Australian their own further studies by loss of 
campuses. scholarship or studentship but for the

Mr. Nader is founder of the Centre for year when they are perhaps present fortbe Study of Responsive Law in 
only a few weeks or months theyWashIngton. His group is known as 
effectively prevent another student"Nader's Raiders." 


To quote AUS pUblicity: "His 
 from embarking on university studies. 
....ndary battle WtiaIIy ...t GenenI ulf given full encouragement to try
Motors and then apinst many somethina: other than university life _ COIJHlfttioa ....0 bu pIoced bim 

without penaltyt lOme students whoIn a pooItion of allpr_ted _ u 

.. _ ....1<iIta In die iD_ 01 
 dder might wen decide not to come to 

tbe uniyenityafter all. Such a dec:ision CCJMaUiGI' ia a mall htduICrid 1OCiety... 

It is planned that Mr. Nader wiD also 
 would incur DO stigma 01' failure. 


_ k at SydDey, Macqaarle, Melbourne, 
 " Tbe reaainda, hopeluDy the 
Adelaide and FlInders oniyeniti... moJority, would start their univenity

Tlcloots will cost SI for Rudents and Coann mach mote cataia u to their
SI.50 for .taff and will probably be sold 

aiDu, oeedI aad ultimate vocation,nthrouab MAS. 
Prof. Swan ..id. 

'CHUTEING STARS 


TWO Moasb ...destls lase mooth broke Ibe Australian recGId for 
Ibe HUmber of par.dude jumps made in OIIeday. 

They jumped at an average of once every 12 minutes for almost 
11 bours. 

The ltadoato, Bob eo_y, 21, Am 3, wen> beiDa packed by three p..,loon-theand 10hD _, 23, a _y_ law 
club treasurer, Alan Denchey and two 

adent, .... 52jUDIpt _h and _ the female bel""n, Sue Reid and Leslie-Anne ' 
old _d by t.... jumpo. 

Bob is president of the MOIWh Uoivenity -.Bob and John had only one scare eachSkydivin8 Oub and Jobo is vice-president. when they had to open their relerve chutes.The aim of the "jumpatbon~', held at 
Labertoucbe, West Gippsland, ..... to belp It could have been worle. Each time they 
payoff a Joan from the Union for a club caRE down there to greet them was the 
parachute pacldn8 .bed at LabertOOcbe. "jumpathon" supervisor~ Steve FUak, who 

was hobbling round with a broken 1e8-a 
$tllrted jumping from • Ceane 180. They legacy of • 'e<ent Lang Lang parachute 
Mmt up to 2500 ft. snd opsn«l their demonstration. Mr. Filak has made 1250 
pBnlChua..t 1800 ft. In the photo ebtwel 

jumps-about 750 more than Bob and John. 
Bob jump< from 2500 ft The skydivin8 club is ocheduled to ..... 

Tbey bad a total of four chute. each. jumpin8 display .t tile Monssh "Open Day" 
While they ~re jumpUta their other chutes on August 12. 

At f/m light 6.50 s.m. tbe ""don.. 

•"Help" service 

planned by Union 


A service to belp .tudenls wilb problems will be started by Ibe 
Union on Ibe fint da)' of the se.oDd .emester. 

It w1ll be localed in Doug s FoUy ~ tbe old belp prepare them lor tbe service. This 
house in Blackburn Rd. , opposite- Deakin cour9C will involve Student CouJ'l8eUing. the 
Hall Health Service and tile Department of Social 

and Pteventive Medicine. 
The service, at pe.nt named the Doug ..". ","t. pur M"""y. tho _ of 

"Dropin Centre," will be open from 4 p.rn. the ..va " to pnJ¥it» '~ ~Iwtic ..,_. helping _ " to II p.rn. each weekday and "hopefuUy" 
at weekeocla. -We will be -inI people who are 

reluctant to lID to the olIloiai oorvloo.. OurIt i. beinl orpnised by tile depul)' centJe will be completely informal
Wanlen of tile Union. DOU8 EDis. ··It will be eXperimontai to besIn with

DoutI 10 r..... :14 Ita_I __ IIDd. if it proves a · auccea more ambi1:iou 
who ...... die _be and lie _III like projects could be planned."to ..... about 15 ___ The Monash cen ..... is beIIoved to be the 

fourth centre of this .tincl establiabed at a
A boo will be ayallable ooch night for university-the others are at Melbourne,

anybody who needs a roof over their head. BriIbsne and Perth. 
The student yoluriteers will be ...... a The Union Board hss made a "ant to 

trsinmg cour .. durins th. next fow weeks to furnish the centre. 



Lucky 
Dr. Wilson 

Who wouldn't be willing to set up a 
new Uoiversity department and a new 
sdtoo~ IIld accept a ....vy teadlins load, 
in Older to enjoy the de1ights of \ivins in 
Fiji for two or three yeen? 

That is to be the happy lot of Dr. M. 
G. A. Wilson, Assoejate Professor' in 
Monash's Geography deparbnent. 

He has been seeonded to the 
UniveIsity of the South Paeific at Suva, 
Fiji-leaving in July and returning at the 
end of 1974. 

At Suva, .. professor of Geography 
and Population Studies he is to set up 
that department, and to establish the 
Sehool of Soeial Eeonomic 
DevelopmenL 

The University of the South Paeific, 
like the University of Papua and New 
Guinea, is a new venture in tertiary 
edueation for the indigenous people. Its 
first graduates took their degrees in 
1971. 

The staff are mainly English, New 
Zealanders and Australians, with some 
volunteers from Canada and the U.S. 
Peace Corps. Not SUIprisingly. the 
'language of instruction' .is English. 

Besides the 800 or so undergraduates, 
some students are doing a preliminary 
year, having come from areas not 
providing final school year. 

The campus is on the site of the old 
base of the Royal New Zealand Air 
Foree; the main hangar houses the 
School of Natural Resources. 

The first of the new buildings was 
opened in January, 1972; the second, 
Including the hbrary and Dr. Wilson's 
sehool, will be ready later this year. 

Fewer engineers 

privately employed 


A study of the first occupations of last 
year's Monash engineerin.l graduates has 
revealed a sharp drop in the number 
employed by private industrial and 
professional employers. 

The wop has been 18% from 39.5% 
employed privately in 1970·71 to 21.5% in 
1971·72. 

This has been partially offset by an 
increase in semi-government and 
govenunent employment from 31% in 
197()'71 to 41.5% this year. 

These IJgUres have been prepared by the 
Careers and Appointments Office. 

The office comments that the 7.5% 
discrepaney between the private employer 
drop and the government increase has 
caused some unemploymenL 

In discussing these "less rosy" trends in 
engineering, the Careers and Appointments 
Office made the following stateme~t, dated 
May 12: 

''The main problem area so far as 
employment is concerned has been civil 
engineering, where a substantially larger 
graduating class has coincided with a greater 
than 50% fall in private employment, and as 
a result there are, to the best of our present 
knowledge. six graduates (two pass and four 
honors) still seeking satisfactory work. 

"Some graduates in chemical engineering 
have had ditTiculty in finding work, though 
all but one are placed now. Electrical and 
mechanical engineers have all found work, 
but there has not been the unsatisfied 
demand for them that has characterised 
previous years. 

"In general it can be said that, for various 
reuons, including the growing numbs's of 
graduates from universities and colleges and 
the present economic situation, the outlook 
for enginee<. is a good dealle.. rosy than it 
has been for 2S years. 

"We don't expect mass unemployment of 
engineers, but we do believe that employerS 
will fmd it possible to be more 
discriminating in their choice. and each 
graduate will find that he has to work hard 
to find the job he really wants." 

Survey in Geography Department finds . • . 


2500 TOO MANY 

INFANT DEATHS 

IN MELBOURNE 


Infant mortality in Victoria is - by international 
standards - among the lowest recorded but in the Mel
bourne metropolitan area from 1961 to 1967 there would 
appear to have been about 2500 "excess deaths" of children 
under the age of one. 

These are two of the conclusions of Dr. M. G. A. Wilson, associate 
professor of geography at Monash whose paper, "A Note on Infant 
Death in Melbourne," will soon be published in The Australian Paediatric 
Journal. 

Dr. Wilson- says he became interested in 
this resea-rch during his lectwes on 
population when one of the topics was the 
distribution of infant mortality in Western 
cities. 

Since the latest statisties available were 
for the year 1967, when the work began; he 
chose the years from 1961 to then for 
comparison. 

And since cause of death is not detailed 
in these, he says, he can form only ~neral 
conclusions about why so many children in 
metropolitan Melbourne fail to reach ··the. 
ripe old age of one.H 

From the figurcs of 47 municipalities. he 
has prepared tables of percentages of deaths 
per thousand of infants under the age of one 
month and one year. 

Two conclusions 
A net from these, he says, two firm 

conclusions are possible:
On average, from evMY thouSlJnd IiWl 

births recorded, two to three times as many 
vdll die before the age of one in an inner, 
industrialised, more densely settled and less 
affluent suburb. Such suburbs also have a 
bigger migrant population and are in other 
respects "socially disadvantaged. " 

The second conclusion is a corol/ary-the 
existence of this differential should 
stimulate mucb mars retlearch at a much 
more detailed level than his study. 

"Australians always claim their hospital 
system is accessible to mo.st people and it 
has something in the way of a national 
health scheme," Dr. Wilson says. 

Aboriginal health: 

"From another 

time, another 


country" 

JUDGING by the comment. made by 

a variety .of speakers at a recent Mo .... 
seminar, Ole state of aboripW health is 
pretty """fUL Mudl needs to be done, 
said the speokelll. • • and quickly • . 

The opening speaker set the trend 
when he said the health of aboriginals 
was so bad "it seemed to belong to 
people of another time or another 
country." 

Their health was worse than other 
Australians, and health ilgllIes were as 
bad as figures from tluoughout 
Australia. 

The speaker was the Federal Minister 
for Environment, Aborigines and the 
Arts, Mr. Howson. 

The seminar was organised by the 
Monash Centre for Research into 
Aboriginal Affairs and was held in the 
Halls of Residence. 

After three day,' of papers and 
discussions the seminar concluded that a 

"It is claimed that rich or poor have 
access to medieal facilities without too 
much difficulty, but deaths both under one 
month and one year show the same 
socio-economic relationship." 

[n his Note, he writes:-"ln Melbourne, 
Australia, .in the latter half of the twentieth 
century, this should be a matter for concern 
to all .•• 

"If there is a significant relationship 
between infant mortality and the 
concentrations of non-British migrants, at 
least partial solutions might be found by 
such clcmentary steps as the provision of 
linguistically skilled social workers or 
para-medical staff with the specific task of 
contacting and educating thc reproductively 
active section" 

DL Wilson descobes his own reaction to 
his f"mdil1ls .. "Startled-J hadn't expected 
to find anything like that desree of 
differentiaL09 

What he describes as the symmetry of 
pattern in the inner suburbs is disturbed 
twice-by one corridor of high mortality 
extending south·eastwards through Malvern, 
Caulfield, Oakleigh and Springvale to 
Dandenong and beyond and by the 
"somewhat unexpected" high rates for the 
municipality of Doncaster-Templestowe. 

Lowest rates 
As he believes might have been expected, 

lowest rates are to be found along the 
south-eastern baydtore and in the outer 
eastern municipalities, including Ri:ng\wod 
and Croydon although, again, very low rates 

national advisory boud IIhouId be ",t up 
to advise FedenI and State Government. 
on ab<Jrisinal health progmns. It should 
include abodaina~ Government and 
IIOn-government memben. 

There should also be a separate, paid 
abor.iginal committee, the seminar said. 

Otha recommendations included
• Aboriginals must help in the 

planning and execution of health plans. 
• All people involved with aboriginal 

health should be educated in aboriginal 
life, culture and language. 

• Family planning should be included 
in the health service. 

• Aboriginals should control and 
supply alcohol to their conununities. 

Every attempt must be made to foster 
a sense of solidarity and dignity so the 
aboriginal identity can be preserved and 
promoted, the seminar decided. 

Papers presented ra_d· a number of 
recurring themes, infant mortality, 
alcohol, discrimination, administrative 
inefficiency, for example. 

Prof...,. Colin Tatz, prof"""" of 
politic. .t the Univ..sity of New 
E~ claimed that aborigina1a faced a 
hard core of racism from professio:na1 
people. 

He said that some doctors 
discriminated against aboriginals because 
many could not pay fees or did.; not 
belong to medical benefits funds. 

occur in the peripheral shires of Werribee, 
Altona and WhittieseL 

Lowest pereentages were in 
Ringwood-9.07 per thousand under the age 
of one year and 6.05 under the age of one 
month. 

Next lowest to Ringwood were:-Box Hill 
(ll.45 and 9.15), Whittle"", (11.98 and 
9.32), Croydon (13.68 and 12.31), Werribee 
(13.70 and 8.02) and Eltham (13.74 and 
10.77). 

Among the highest were:-South Mclb
ourne (26.72 and 20.84), Sl Kilda (25.60 
and 20.04), Collingwood (22.80 and 
17.87), Fitzroy (22.62 and 17.40), 
Melbourne (21.46 and 16.82), Brunswick ' 
(20.85 and 17.26) and Prahran (20.73 and 
17.06). 

In Doncaster-Templestowe, the 
percentages were 17.58 and 14.25. 

More data needed 
Dr. Wilson describes his survey as "an 

excessively simple analysis of patently 
inadequate published data." 

There is not enough of this to conclude 
even that there is a· higher rate of infant 
death among the children of working 
moth.ers, de facto wives or non-British 
migrants. And what facts there are about 
residential type and quality and the 
environment are also inadequate. 

I n an explanation of the term excess 
deaths, DI. Wilson said that if death rates 
for children under one year were the same 
throughout Melbourne in the period 
1961-67 III they were· in the lowest area 
then approximately 2500 deaths would have 
been avoided. If an average rate of 14 was 
used then excess deaths would have 
numbered 1050 or 20% of all deaths. 

The Monash academic in the article 
above is concerned with an infant 
mortality rate in some Melbowne inner 
suburbs of up to 22 a IOOO-Prof. Tatz 
said that in the Northern Territory in 
1966 the aboriginal infant mortality rate 
was 215 a 1000. 

Mr. Howson said the abor.iginal birth 
rate was growing dramatically but there 
was still and extremely high death rate. 
This was caused partly by the lack of 
knowledse of family planning. 

A Monash. M. A.. student in sociology, 
Miss Mupret BaiR, told the deleptes 
that to many alJoriainaIs drinking meant 
equality with \\bites. She was formerly a 
missionuy at Finke, near Atice Sprinp. 

Miss Bain said aboriginals told her 
moderate drinking was impossible. After 
an aboriginal was paid there was little 
incentive to lwnt, so many turned to 
alcohol 

Dr. R. E. Coolican, wbo said he had 
worked fOf 22 -years among aboriginals 
at Bourke, NSW, claimed that two 
generations of Government ncglect had 
turned aboriginals into a cold and 
indifferent people who showed fear, 
suspicion, resentment and mistrust. 

He said the neglect reflected "public 

callousness and bureaucratie 

au thoritarianism." 
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TRADE UNIONS ARE 

DISILLUSIONED WITH 

ARBITRATION SYSTEM 


- Monash historian claims 
The arbitration system in Australia has been "killed" and trade unions will move 

further towards collective bargaining, Associate · Prafessor I. A. H. Turner said in a ' 
recent lecture at laTrobe University. 

Professor Turner said trade union disillusionment with the 
arbitration system stemmed from about 10 yeors ago when the arbi
tration courts abolished quarterly cost of living adjustments. 

This allowed wages to lag behind prices for up to 12 months 
or two years. 

Since then the disillusionment had been 
Idded to by the adoption of the concept or 
I total wage instead of a buic wage plu. 
mllJins for skill. 

"Those were the two factors which killed 
arbitration; killed any illusioRS of 
arbitra tion as ('31 as the trade union 
movement was concerned,... Prof. Turner 
said. 

TIle move towards coUective bupining( rcf1ec1ed the growing sttenath of trade 
unions, especlaUy in the hi&hlY sItilled white 
collar and professionally trained sections. 

Prof. Turner made these comments in his 
paper presented as one of eight lectuIes in 
the Meredith Memorial Lecture Series. 
Thelt lectures were arraqed by LaTrobe 
ODd the Bendigo Institute of TedUlology to 
honor the late B. C. L Meredith. the rant 
head of laTrobe's Glenn College. 

Prof. Turnet is associate professor of 
history at Monash and a prominent labor 
economic historian and author. 

Prof. Turner's views on the role trade 
unions will play in future conflict over 
wages and conditions and the consequent 
relationship with the arbitration system 
were included in fIVe fmal points he made. 
1bese points looked at the " most important 
and significant questions and perspectiVes 
confronting the Australian tiide union 
movement." 

Question of su,.,ival 

He claimed the moat .nxu question 
ricin&: trade unions-indeed the community 
,eneraUy-waa ecology; the question o( 
survival 

Old industrielisBtion mean B combinBrlon 
of the maximum use of nBtunJI I'ftOUrr;e$ 
and the simulfllMou$ destruction 0(nBture/ -.....,

c.n rr«Je unions, which BnJ MientBd 

towan1llmprovedlwlnllstendBrtb bt»«J.on 
«anomie growrh~ come ro lJf"iPl with this 
amtnll cpestion pa.d by the ecdogismJ 

Prof. Turner answered yes to both 
questions. He said: 

"It seems to me that capitalism has 
created its own grave-digge •• by creating a 
technological monster, advancing behind the 
bannf% of progress. which threatens a 
universal destruction. 

•• And because capitalism is oriented 
towards profit, and the re-investment of 
profit, and the accumulation of fwther 
profit, it seems to me that capitalism cannot 
Cree itself from that Juuemaut 

"Only a socialist movement can so 
re-define the concept of prosress as to 
liberate humanity' from that kind of 
tecbnololli<al inevitability." 

Third question was the entry of the trade 
union movement into areas of commerce 
and fmance. Events like the development of 
Bourt.e's bad now detennined this counc. 

II rWed important ideolosical questions 
for the uDions, Prof. Turner said. 

MONASH iWOii. 

Do the trade uruons, by entering into 
commerce, fmance and insurance .re-enforce 
the capitalist system or do they provide 
alternative structures within the system? 

Prof. Turner's view is, of course, that this 
recent development does represent an 
alternative. He comments that the question 
is one being hotly debated within the union 
movemenL 

Increasing debate 

He forecasts inaeasinS debate in society 
generally about the control of business 
enterprigeS whetbe.t they be government 
enterprises. private enterprises or trade 
union spoRlOred enterpriJes. 

This is a question related. to the whole 
argument about whether democracy or 
technocracy prevails in our society. Prof. 
Turner says. 

His fourth question confronting the trade 
union movement is social and political in 
content, for example the development of 
Westernport, the Springbok tow and the 
role of marit.ime workers in conveying war 
supplies to Vietnam. 

"1 WQukl start with an obvious aiticimt 
of trade union. action on these kinds of 
question.," Prof. Tum.. aid. • Action by 
trade unioN hal ofton boon token on the 
inItlative or tho trade union Ieodenllip ODd 
at the direetion of the trade union 
leadersq., witbout adequate reference 10, 
or eonsultation willi the ronk ODd file of 
llteir own union .. and dull wu portipdarly 
noticeable in. relation to trade union action 
ophut the Sprlnsbok tours." 

On the general question of social and 
political trade union involvement important 
ideological questions were involved. Under 
what circumstances was it legitimate for a 
minority to defy the will of the majority or 
of a democratically elected govemmcnt? 

"1 would think that there would be no 
argument that there are some circumstances 
under which it is entirely legitimate for a 
minority to defy the will of the majority," 
Prof. Tumer said. 

Moral dilemma 

"For example, consider the moral 
dilemma or crisis of the nUclear physicist, 
such as Robert Oppenheimer, on whether 
nudear weapons should or should not have 
been constructed in 1944-45. Should thc 
consciences of the nuclear physicists 
have prevailed, or shouJd they have accepted 
the directives of their government? 

"And if one can satisfactorily resolve 
that question, then one can similarly 
resolve the question of whether building 
workers should be entitled to withhold their 
labour from cuttiDl down trees for a car 
put (or the Opeza House." 

1be role of minorities in this reprd was 
essentially a negative role, he said. 

UAll that minorities, lib trade unions, 
can do, under theae circumstances, involving 
them!llelves by direct action. methods .in 
.socia..l and political questions of this lc.Ind, is 
to delay or prevent the operation of 
particular policies of Government As far as 
I am concerned that may be morally 
justifuble. 

UBut positive solutions, the presentation 
of alternative policies to those which they 
are poslponlna. delaying or prevontin& 
involve a ehanle of lovemment and 
therefore involve positive political action 
on the pait of the trade union movement." 

The fifth Iftd final question concemed 
the political mab<lp and the otpniJation 
of trade unions. Should trade unions be 
free·wbeelinl . non·party 
organisations-bUsiness unions as they are 
called-such as the trade unions in the 
United States? Or should the uniofts align 
with one or other of the major political 
parties in the community; in other words 
continue in Australia the aJ.i&nment with the 
ALP. 

Prof. Turner believes the trends in 
Australia will move towards consolidating 
party oriented unionism and he sugests this 
is happenin& increasingly within the white 
collar unions which. are disrusslng affiliation 
with the Labor Party. 

Class or interest? 

Earlier in his lecture Prof. Tum. 
dixu_ whether tude ...Iom In AUI!nIla 
Weft in_est .OUPI or cia. orpajations. 

To be interest groups would place them 
.in a pluJalist kind o( political framework 
and if they were class organisations then the 
framework would be Marxist. 

Prof. Tomet concluded that at least the 
blue collar wo.kers .in the community 
regarded themse)-yes as representin& a 
distinct and opposed interest to the intensts 
of their employer. In this !Dente trade unions 
were class organisations.. 

Another poJnt he raised was whether or 
not strikes by unions were in the 
community 0 r common Interest. To 
cletennine this tke 10nl term aims of the 
trade union movement had to be 
considered. 

''The lona-term objectives of the trade 
union movement concern themselves with 
the r&distribution of wealth, either by 
urging economic policies which require a 
reduction of investment and a growth of 
comumption, or by income policies .mich. 
require a more egalitarian distribution of 
income between the various groups of· 
income receivers, in other words. providinl 
more money for the lower paid groups at 
the expense of thc higher paid .oups in thc 
community," he said. 

"Trade unions are also concaned W1Ut a 
total reconstruction of society which they 
desa:ibe in terms of a socialist objective, 
whatever mcan.i.nS we may attach. to thaL 

"1 think few would attach. the meaning 
of the kind of command economy that 
exilts, for exampk: in the USSR, but 
nevertheless socialism remains a long-term 
objective of the trade union movement. 

"If ... Iook at the lonll"tcnn objectives of 
the trade union movement in terms of 
either re·distribution of wealth or 
reconstruction of society, then here we are 
involved in a question of vahle judgements. 

"Do we or do we not approve thelt kinds 
of long-term objectives'? 

"We are involved in value judaements 
abou t whether economic growth is a good 
thing. and if so. at what rate sbould it 
proceed; we are involved in value 
judFmentJ about whether elites, higllly 
trained, higllly sIciIIed people 1II0uId be 
more bigIIIy rewarded than 10_ sldDed 
people; we are involved in value jud&ements 
about the risbtJ of property. 

Value judgments 

"In other """rds. when we are concerned 
with Ions·term trade union. objections, we 
are not concerned with asc:ertainins that 
trade union objectives do in faet represc!nt 
the common interests of the entire 
community, we are concaned rather with 
makin, value judgements about the ways in 
which the community ought to change and 
ought to develop. 

"My own value judgemf'nt in this respect 
is on the side of the trade unions and 
on the side of the Labour movemen t," Prof. 
Turner said. 

Prof. Turner ..., out1iaed IIuee cb....' 
whieh be said hod oocuned In the cb_acter 
of the Australian workforce since the wu. 

Fint there had been a rapid increase of 
white collar and serviCe workers (in 
uansport, recItation and the armed forces). 
Secondly the workforce had become better 
educated. 

And thirdly there had emeIged at the 
bottom structures of the Australian work 
force a selment that was triply 
underprivileged. 

TIley were underprivDeged in terms of 
income, because the gap between their 
income and the incomes of higher paid 
sections of the workforce was increasinl 
rather than diminishing, underprivileged in 
terms of security, becau!le the security of 
emnloyment of unskilled workers was much 
less than the serurity of the employment of 
skilled or professionally trained workers, 
and underprivileged in the sense that thue 
was a concentration in tlus segment of the 
workforce of migrant workers who 
were economically underprivileged. 

HELPING THE BLIND 
The No...b Libruy .. P........ eo 

proride a text-book tape recold'" _ 
for bIiDd sludeats. 

Recordings will be by volun_ readen 
and will be lUpen'iaod by Aodio Visual Aids. 

Playback facUities and Joan tapes will be 
provided through thc appropriate campus 
library. Co-ordination of the scheme is bem,: 
done by Mrs. Patricia Naish in the reader 
_.", department of the Main Ubwy. 

The Union and faculty secretaries havc 
been asked to infonn Mrs. Naish. of the 
names of any bHnd students. She will then 
contact them to see if they can be helped by 
the sen-ice. 

June, .972 
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TJ.e i ..quiry i ..to ....ture 

A CIVIL REPLY 
__lIe stude..ts TO MR. TEICHMANN 

hri"118 _ ...e _ ......e ..t 	... A _mlnar was organised la.. month for fourth yHr civil e,.i..-s 

"Uni? The economic 

agenda just 


wouldn't allow it" 

Sir, - I would like to make a few commenh on Marianne 

Wood's innstigations of "Oldies on an E-type jag," I Reporter No. 
U, May 10). 
It completely mystifies me how a Australta has bad since World Was 11 

question to mature .tudents on why diln't relatively full employment but e.en dllIinB 
yw co"'" to Univc:nity dileet from this period. UniVersity students were only a 
.eeonduy sdlool diln't brin8 this minority of the Australian people-the vast 
response-"Becaulll it was simply Dot on the mass of workers' kids can't yet come to 
economic apnda.n university nor even eomplete secondary 

JUIt eomidor tbo worldns class ItUdent, sdlool. 
now 50 year. of age. Bom in the 19200; CIuo lriu In education 10 not a new 
durin« the post World War I bust, and reared _ery, It baa alway. boon wIth Ul. 

ill a non-tinde!prten age, put into a State I feel what wo ouaht to be .triv\ns for is 
School wh~ Ute deskJ were neatly in a free, open university, where everyone can 
roWI-the 'top' studenU It the back and the attend lectures and tutes. and collect their 
dunces in tbo fronL At • gIanoe, any visitor units in whatevel' faculty they desire aver as 
could ... the brisht from the non-bq\1t and long a period as they lite. 
overy \tid knew his position. This may contribute to the development 

TIle U\Inry in _ -. vsuolly of the whole penon. we hear ID much 
con..- or • dozen or ., acwell, dot e.-ed about, but never lee ' implemented in 
ad cbaIty, In a pile al tbo bottom of a education. 
capbcAm ....,.. tbo do_ ad 100t Marjorie B_bent, 
PI-'Y. Arts Student, SO years or. 

A. tbo 1930 'depreaaion cnculfed this 
paentiOn you were lucky if you had 
enoop to eat and Ibores on YOUI feet; you All the wrong
uauaIly bad casl-off cloth .. thatdiln't fit, a 
Dad who wuout of work aad on the dole~ a 
moUter who valiantly tried to keep food on questions
the table for her kids, an eviction if you Sir, 
~n't rmd the money to keep up the A hard smaek to Marianne Wood and het
JDterest. bad tempers, the cold, Ute misery inquiry into age groups of Monash students 
and a bleak desperation that was not lost on (Reporter No. 13, May 10). What does she 
thekil~ hope to achieve with her inquiry by

This 1930 depression was not over until labell.ins students Into "oldies" and "no
World War II. It is weD to remember that a oldies'"
larp proportion of the 6Ut Division had Why pester students with all the 
never worked. in the land fit for beroes to q....tions she could Utink of? Prying into 
live in. So tile youna men and women went family rclations mates it <CVen worle. 
off in droves- aDd many dild. either on If she has any doubts or cli&satisfaction 
IOIDe foreian shore Or at the bottom of the about ber own studies why not have a.,oo.
dark _; loavin& Uteir widows and kils to look at h..aelf and her motives for stud)'inl.
strug10 r", a mioerab\e pit_. In my repnI ... hal nothina to do wiUt 

studies. Not if one is intdJ.iaent enoup. toForeign wars appreciate cultunl achievements. 
Articles like that won't lifl tbo imaae ofYou miaht ICOrtI the readine.. to go to 

Mona .... wllile ''Oldle. on an B-type jag"World Was 11 when tho youUt of today' 
(awfully expraoed) ju.t miahl be th_ atIUbotantlaDy reject portlcipatlon in foreipt Mo_ 10 Jive the mucb needed bette. wan. 
impreWoll of tbo av....e Monash ....denLWen. in w.w.n. the blues 'MIre not ID Fint don' t start to clnw borda: linesc\Ou. FUcism raced aa:oa Europe, encuJfed where there aren't any.wIto1o people. and destroyed millions of Culture. embI1lC" aD people at aD times.innocent victims. Even if those who went 
Why not 10 at university? No wonder 'hefrom Australia were. in the main, unaware wider public dpesn't 'Ywe much theof the reasons. they did, I believe, contribute 
universitiea as cultwal centres-fancy astinato the defeat of fasolsm. ·1t is easy to be wise 
anyone why he or she· is at· the university atalter the event. 
one ltase of her lite or other? Shouldn't itHow could a u-.oty __ be on tbo 

... ro< __IionT Who could pay be self evident? 
I think your Marianne Wood needsfo< itT So r.,., ....kiIII cIaao kiIa wont ..... 

somebody to question her on aD the....... 1ICboo~ _ rea to< sdIooI, !pOd, 

q....tio... she is so impudent to uk 6~cIn..... etc. had II> be paid, and fares and 

_ ....re an lmpoaIbiity. So much for Mona .. Reporter 13. 
Unsianed.. Dandenong. When you entered the labor nwket in 

the mid 'lOs, there WI. no choosing yow 
career: you answered jobs until yow feet 
dropped orf, clutching your Merit Choral group
CertiflCaw in your hot hand. and took tbo 
first job that pail at loast 15/- per .....k. being formed 'Iben yoo put in your 48 bouts a week 
tnowina that many stood outside waitiDs to 'he Uni¥ersity is fonnin, a choral &rouP 
tab your job if you ' talked back.' to perConn mus.ic of the Renaiuance and 

At 20 you jobled up, did your sentence Tudor period in tbo Mon"'" ReU,;ous 
for the dwatlon, and were releued at 25, Contre. 
married and raised· your own family-and The group is to be ca\Ied Ute Mooaoh 
the strug1c started all over agaJn. You were Olapel SlDtIers and will be cooducled by 
offered a Rehabilitation Course mtJy if you Gerald Almond, a third·year music student. 
dJdn't ban. trade or if your anny 'career' People intere.1ed in jolDing Utc group 
had interrupted. course of education. Many should contact Mr. Ahnond throuah tbo 
ex-401dien didn't fit into these categories. Otaplain'. OIl-...., ext. 3160, or at Mannix 
e.pecialIy young women. College, 544-8291, room 165. 

to diocuu Ma. Teichmann's proposition that "Engi __ .. . ... com
mitted to never endl,. technological advance for its own sake . . . etc." 
(Monash Reporter, 10/ 5/72.) 

The discussion touched on many topics connected with the alienation 
between Humanists and Scientists, but concentrated on the socia·1 reopon· 
sibility of engineers. 
. In reaction to the inference that they are largely responsible for the 
dis of society and to sketch a view of their role in a world which must 
decelerate, one of the eng ineers writes ... 
Sir, DOD-IIOwtJa, JWJiH c - "Ina fICODOIII)' i the 

TIoe lIIO.t .-lily -I'h-na poIitlo.... 10 c_ _ ~; Ute 
..., pllyoical o_-a 1IIIO.u., boo.. -.. ....Ialna of induatry II> 00IIl1<li - ..,..s; 
.... or andy pool or iad.__ are tho __ and ...-. II> pandor the 
_ II> aD; tho aociII r_ whlcb PhJIIcal"'" 01. II"" Np _ ad.Ute 
produced _ .. llOI. TIMn It a IeDdeocy lOCioioptI ad P""'.......... to tel va wily 
ro< tbo immediate _t, Ute...- who and""" "" nay stop our I........ owim. 
cnated ..y of tbo.. -. to be ~ oul If Ute only way to IOrt out ooclal ilb it 
roo eriIicIom. for engin_. to "'... to work 10 Utat 

To blame Hitler and the brickloyen and soeIety is forced to _Utink what Utey want, 
,wlten who built the ovens of Auscbwitz then enpnecrs are certainly .1 £auIt if they 
serves only to poteet the virtue of thOle do not organize a moratorium. 
between them in the ehain of command. Enaineen may be crftici:Jed for excessive 

Those of us who have Of know the humility, for beina too willlns as arrvants. 
technology too often carry the can for the For instance, they nw.y warn of the serious 
alk>f-us who use It consequelices of building a mIshty dam 

Engineers may be proud of their across the MUD'ay. But if It is vote catching 
capabilities. They stand ready to give the enOQ8h, tboy will be told to build it and will 
world elean air, adequate food, eff'Jclent probably obey. 
diltribution, if .the world wants them. They In rClpOnIC to toc:ial needs, eagineers 
can control emission, replace the absurd car built the Eiftel tower and the bridaes of 
with eheap, ...... COlI_I publie Rocblin& aed MaiUart. Aild Nalure could he 
tranaport, do Whalevu --s.. to he done. proud 10 have her forces dresaed In ..ch 
And this for encineer.1o the .. pro"..... ·Utey linery. The day. of pomp and triumph are 
are waiting for. gODe, ' but engineers will be happy to have 

Enginoc.r:s do have faults. For one, the capacity and the c:h.ance to elean up and. 
they're busy-too busy to be able to muta reorganise after man's mJ.sh.ty orgy. 
what tboy must and to initiate and guile by -Dr. - Duval, 
themselves the prosress towuds a sane lecturer in civil engineerinJ. 
world that we all wait for . 

di.'!.:t"":o:'"~!:"on~ 	 PUBLIC UcnlES 
01 ENYlIOWMENT

(H (r1'1': Senior Iec_ in ....".,." DL Eo H. M. 
1laIoy, ... be oao 0I.1ix __at·a_ 
of RMIT lecturel oa the emironmeat. "As time was running out Mr. J. 


Binel of tbo Metropolitan Golf Cub 
 The lectwe serios, unda the FDBtal 
' addressed tbo ....mbly reprdina Ute ltcadini of "Man and his Environment," will 
present lituation between the two clubs be held over six Thor.y. at 12.20 p.m. in 
and empbasiJi08: bow much he was Storey Hall, 342 Swanston St. 

looking forward to the coDtiDUina 
 The Ieclurel ase free and open to aD 

·relationahip hoplna Utal a few minor ....d...ts, .wr and Ute I!OftCDI public.. 

IProb1ems could be IOrted out and last 
 Two b.a.. already been ..... TIle 

l
wen into the fu~:' From the minutes remaining ....... dot.. and lopica an: 
of tbo annual .,rnnI meeIina of the JULY 20: Prof_ L. C. Bircb, ChaIIIo 
Mo...... Univwoity Golf Cub. Prof_ of BlolocY, UnMlIllty or Sydnoy. 

HDeterioration of the environment." 
I "It ts fuhionable to """"pt thai tbo JULy 27: Dr. Eo H. M. l!aliy, Senior 
Iworld is .in a 01011-. bad. mell; thoup Lecturer iII ZooIoaY, MolWh. "Conaervadon 
,perhap ••t woukl be rair to say thai it of relOurcea. .. 


I
appears to be in a wone me. Ulan in Ute 
 AUGUST 3: Dr. W. J. MeG. T-" 

I past beeaute it is ODe larp mea rather Research Manager, BHP Melboume. 
!Ulan a coliectlon of _te smalier "Pressures conOictiaa with ~DID"'tioo." I0 nos." Dr. J. R. Price, chairman of AUGUST ·10: PIof....,r S. Encel, Scbool 
ICSIRO, at • recent Monaob graduatlon ~f ..So.ciology, Uni'Yetlity of N.S.W. 
. ceremony. PliIUlllll for Ml.n'allllri¥al.. .. 

"While welfare officer for ftudents at 

the univerltty IaIt year, between two and 
 Gel HiGH seHII.rs 

.f"rve girls would leek my usistance in TIoe Departmonl of Genuan it currently
,obtainina an abortion eaeh week . . . hoId!III a _ of gradute -..... on 
Utis is • fantastic Indic_nt of tbo lack metricl and IIyIisticL ThnIe have am.dy
of sex education on ca.mpus." Robst - held this month, rOUL remain tobe heM 

, Gaussen former wetfue officer at o~ the next two JllDn.... 

Sydney University. 
 The seminar. are bans givaI by Profesaor 

F~nk . Ryder from the University or"It', better to say goodnight .t tbo VII""",. He II VitiliDa PIofosoor in tbo
door and leave them guessing." Lady Department of German. 
Huluck' s advice to ,irl university The ....inar. will be held at 7.30 pm. instudellts at official openin8 of Ute the Gennan iilCminar room 213A. Tbc datesIDunmore Long college, Macquarie l 

and topics are as follows: Univers.ity. 
June 22 : Sound Symbolism. 

July 20 : Other Aspects of Poetic
"Some university sraduates think 

Lan_: Word CIa....; 'The Grammar ofthey .re God Almi8hty and expect 
TrakI; Bad Poetry.everyone to wait on them.. .. ProCessor F. 

July 27 :' Metrics: What can MetricsP. Kannel, chairman of Ute Australian 
Measure? i Metrical Sty&c as Mask ofUniversities Commission. 
AuUtorsit\p; The Rovival of Metrics. 

August 3 : Writing a Metrics of 
Shakespeare's SonnetL l \(, H ()'IT' More details arc available from Mn. A. E. 
Kohl ext. 2241. 

June. 1972. 4 
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Discussions with Birds 

Diseussions with birds are a weakness with Kurl. 

When asked why, he said: 


_ Talking to birds has not much in common with talking 10 pe.ople. 
- The effort of talking to people is justified in terms of the things you 

want to tell them. The effort of talking to birds has to justify itself. 

- Talking to people is a functional activity. Talking to birds is a 

disinterested exploration of the resources of human sound. 

- There are possibilities 

- Clicks, for example. 

- And snorts. 

- In talking to birds, since communication is out 01 the question, one 
is obliged 10 be creative. . . 
- Discussions with birds are a form of literature, whereas discussIOns 
with people must fall under the categories of rhetoric, or politics. 
- Discussions with birds require discipline, since one must ~orget oneself 
entirely, patience, since one must forego immediate ~~d obvIOUS rewards, 
courage, since one must submit to a terrifyin~ condltlo~ of. absolute 
freedom, and willingness to surrender one's wIll to the InfinItely 
unpredictable spirit of free play. . ' 
_ Discussions with birds reqUire a capacity for simple faith. 

And he relarned to his occupation. 

rr~-
They met at a party one evemng - where better than at a 

party? 
One, Jiri Novak, recently come from He is not creatina storEs without words, but 

Czechoslovakia, is an artist~ a draughtsman, seeb suffic.ieGt worda to aet the scene and 
hiding his hlent in mere gainful plOvide the continuo-in the SMIle ardonic 
employment in a suburban printery. otyIe II the dnwinp; Cltot·s". ch........ 

NEWS FROM OTHER 

UNIVERSITIES 


New labour studi~s 


institute at Flinders 

Flinder University has established an Inslilate of Labour Sladies 

with the main purpose of encouraging graduate slady, research and 
publication in the areas of industrial relations, labour economics, in.. 
dustrial psychology and sociology, and labour history. 

Dr. R. J. Blandy, senior lecturer in New Vice-Olanc:eUor 
economics, has been appobtted director of ProfCllOJ' Ropr W. Ru.D has been 
the I nstitute. Dr, Blandy is at present appointed as Vice-Chancellor of Flinders 
attached to the staff of the International University. He IUcceeda Profeaor Peter 
Labour Office in Geneva where he is Kumel who is now cbainnan or the 
working on a ......ch project on tile A_alian UnMniliesCommiuion. 
relationships between population growth Professor Russell was the senior of three 
and employment growth. Until his.return Vice-Chancellors at thc University of 
early next year. the Acting DirectOf' of the Ca1ifomia~ Irvine. He holds the degrees of 
Institute of Labou. Studies will be Mr. Master of Arts of Clark University 
Barry Hughes, senior lecturer in Economics. (Musachusetts)~ Doctor of Philosophy of 

The university council has appointed the University of Virginia and Doctor of 
members of staff of the school of social Science of the University of London. 
Sciences who are active in labow studies to Professor Russell's special areas of 
be the first research associates in the interest arc psychology and psychobiology 
institute. It has also constituted a and he is the anrent president of the 
management committee comprising the International Union of Psychological 
director, the acting director, the research Science. 
associates and four persons outside the ----------- 
university. The 'outside' member, are Mr. 1.. Caulfield appointment
B. Bowe, (Secretary. S.A. Dcparbnent of 
Laboul and Industry), Mr. H. Kranz A 	part-time teachinl fellow in business
(SccretaIY Federated Oaks' Union of administratioo at Monash, Mr. Atthw
Australia-SA Branch), Commissioner J. H. Crook~ has been appointed as principal
Portus and Mr. A. Scriven (personnel lectwer in psychology at the Caulfield 
Manager. General Motors-Holden's Ply. Institute of Technology. His work at the 
Ltd.). institute will involve the development of

The 'outside~ representation on the degree and diploma coones in General 
M_ntConmittee will be expanded in Studie, (psychology and sociotogy). 
the near future and it is IikeJy that 

The 0 ther is Dennis Douglas, senior 
lecturer in Monash's department of English; 
his interests are wide enough to cover 
Austnlian literature~ particularly the 
literature of historical stories.. 

The otist wanta to tel short stories ia 
limple _hEal lenni, thot is in' drawinp. 

MIGRANT PROBLEMS 

A public lecture on the probleJ115 of 

mlgnnts will be slven by tbe Chainnan 
or the Monash Department or Swgery, 
ProfeslOr H. A. F. Dudley, at 8 p.m., 
FDday, June 30, in Robert Btaclcwood 
HoIL 

The lecture is being organised by the 
Monash Graduates Association. 

Prof. Dudley's talk is entitled~ 
"Reflections of a migrant medical man." 

He came to Australia in 1963 from 
the University of Aberdeen and he will 
leave Melbourne later this year to take 
up a post as professor of surgery at 
London University. 

Prof. Dudley will deal with the effect 
of migrant problems and stresses on 
heaUb. 

He has been extremely active in his 
years at Monash. Hc was a member of 
two Australian medical teams to 
Vietnam and recently he has been 
outspoken in the cause of male 
sterilisation. 

0". othsr point cannot be missed-in 
uWho's Who'" his f'tICrsations are listed lI$ 

surgical hinory and annoying people. 

Now Novak's EngliIh is still very mach 
Czcchian. On tile other hand Douglas Ihares 
Novak', ..... of the odd and unexpected. 

So...."d th16 II· Ontl of tJHI,.t lIirtutJa.of 
• oympo#ium (on oftr.dlnner drink11lf1_ 
with fIIIIt IIIId con".,.,.tion)-tJrt. tMO got_-.

Novak has invented Anton {'His life was 
simple~ beautiful and happy' •.. but 
••.• )~ 'and has drawn hi!; story in a set of 
20 cartoons. 

Douglas has added the captions-no more 
than a simple Sentence that complements 
the gloomy humow of the picture. 

The te... has Iliulched "Anton' into the 
hmI world of publioltina by' i....ina an 
elepnt limited editioa, at $3, or $10 for a 
~ ""Py. Not ill the bookahops but from 
artist or writer. 

Novak's draughtsmanship is simple 
enough~ even elementary~ though his 
pact.icular manner of representing people 
may not be everyone's cup of tea; but he is 
not alone in this kind of distorti>n for 
effect. 

Anton's life, though not in the end a 
happy one, will strike a sympathetic cord in 
many viewers' minds, and may well establish 
the Novak-Douglas team as illustrators and 
story tellers tn·this field. 

Readers of the reccnt edition of 
"Leaves"-a publication of the Monash 
University Magazine Society and the 
Monash. Players-will have seen a set of 
Novak-Douglas cartoons in the Anton style. 

With the permission of artist and WIiter~ 
we show above one of these drawings with 
the accompanying recitative. 

invitations will be extended to p«sons 
outside South Australia. 

COURSE CHANGE 

SYSTEM NEEDS 


IMPROVING 

The LITrobe University student 

coo....Ding .unit hu urpd dlat univenitits 
should be more flexible ia. aIIowina 
first-year students to ctwwe COIIlIeI if 
...wioe ..bject choice. !we _ made.. 

In its report to tile LaTrobe Council the 
unit says that many of those who use its 
services are working well below their 
potential~ are unhappy because of an 
over-hasty choice of subjects or feel 
progressively Ie" and loss inspired by lack of 
stimulating staff contact. 

'"Of these~ the hidden casualties. some 
push doggedly 00 with courses they ought 
to have changed, accepting their boredom as 
an inevitable part of the university 
experience," the report sayL 

Others simply gave up and were reported 
"missing in action''': in 1970~ 112 LaTrobe 
students who were eligtole to re-enrol did 
not do so. 

If this trend COfttinued the "missing" in 
1972 would be more than I SO. 

Evidence from Kee~ suggested that a 
consistent 70 per cent of first-year 
undergraduates wished to vary their 
enrolment. 

A study of 120 Melbowne University 
studcnts revealed that more than half were 
unhappy about their original choice of 
subjects before the end of the academic 
year. 

Tbe counselling unit believe, dlat some 
of these hidden casualties could be 
prevented, not by devisina mOle savage 
..lection procedures, but by Improving both 
in quality and quantity the contact between 
start and first·year students, and by 
ina-easins the flexibility of r.st-year courses 
80 that uuwi., choices and undeveloped 
study skills could be put right without 
jeopardising the students' chances or 
survival 

PHYSICAL HARDSHIPS 

1be ro&owing supstions rOl' 

improvement or facilities and teaching 
have been ffilde by 1It Monash. Year 
students via a 5ugestion box in the 
Pby!ics teachingllbontories. 

I. Coffee facilities for students. 
2. Lackeys to pedonn all experiments 

under student instructions. 
3. ·No dangerous experiments, for 

example
(i) using electrical apparatus, 

(ii) using heavy wei&hts, 
(iii)using glass, 
(iv)includinc more than two separate 

concepts, which could drivc the 
student insane, 

(v)involYing: 	 demonstrators with 
contagious diseaseL 

4. No demonstrators with character 
def"leiencies. 

S. Veteran's privileges for student 
who survives first semester. 

6. Orchestra to provide soothing 
music while experiments are in. progress 
(no =ordinp). 

7. Massage parlour. 
8. Qualified. doctor to sterilise 

demonstrators before use. 
9. Sugest blinds be bella: orientated 

to facilitate viewing. 
10. Unionisation of physics· students 

to demand less work, more marks, 
goearer freedom, better pay rates, less 
demonstra tors. 

11. AbsolUte elimination of 
fru,trating or boring experiments which 
could cause -serious emotional upsets 
amongst the less hardy of students. 

12 Rest room with full bedding plus 
"recreational facilities" for students 
rccovepng from intensive bouts of prac. 
work. 

13. Fullfacillties for creatiYe students 
to fulfd their desires in physics plus 
integrated r .. ld~ 

These 5II8:FItions emlnating from 
two students clearly indicate that there 
is much room for impJO'lement or 
racilities in phywcs. 
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IS MAN LOS,T 

IN A WO'RLD OF 

INSTITUTIONS? 


Looking at the world in which m08t of U8 find 

ourselve8, we find it strikingly and increa8ingly a world 

dominated by ma88ive organisation8 - corporations, govern· 

meni agencies, churches, union8, universitie8 and the like. 


They are characterised by being large, bureaucratic and often 

insensitive to us as individuals·. We are treated as objects rather than 

os people. 


I t is not difIiallt to delect in the broader and longer tenn needs of the 

groundsweU of discontent plaguing: most society?" 

economically advanced IJOcieties of all Professor Gross wound up his argument 

political persuasions. a rebellion against thiJ by referring in some detail to the efforts and 

basically Inhumane attitude. success of two Americans who, far from 


That was how Irwin Gross, Professor of tilting at windmi1Js, have brought a 

Marketing in Monash's Fawlty of substantial measure of change to a number 

Economics and Politics. opened his subject of American institutions: Ralph Nader 

'The Humanisation of Institutions', at the VClSUS the corporations and reluctant 

conferring of degrees on Wednesday1 May 3. government department., and John 


Hit theme in eftect waa the massi¥e Gardner's rcfonn of the political structure 

inertia of lap cltablbhed. institutioftl through his people's lobby 'Common 

-.us the pouibllity,)Ioo !lope, of buiJdins Cause', 

in an odoptlve If........t would render an He doimed that ...... mea had brought 

hutitution Ie"",,,,",, to people and to to Amerka the most important iMtitutional 

cIwIp. ThlJ wu the dWIenp to the new chan,. lince· the ,100 of the labor uoions in 

puates. the _Iy ye.... of dlis century. 


Most institutions set frozen in the shapes 

in which they \\ere created, he said. Sparking interest 


In many cases, these institutions served 

their original functions well. But as time 
 Such movements have not yet hit 

. goes on, and as the pace of life accelerates, Australia. 
the needs originally """ed chanse but the However, in early July, Ralph Nader will 
institutions often don't.  be coming here for a week, and Prof. Gross 

Bureaucracies tend to become is on the committee which is bringing him, 
entrenched i the principal goal of the "Ow !lope " that his comma can act as 
organisation becomes self perpetuation. 	 the spark to e...blilh a public interest 

group, with wide public support, and 
independent or the political partyAdoptive structures structure," he said. 

"The success of such a movementSometimes enlightened leadership 
depends, however, on the involvement ofredeHnes the nature of the institution, and. 
individuals. The willingness t6 commit so modernises it. But all too often the 
oneself. •modernised .institu tion also becomes 

"Citizenship, in this sense, is a"bweaucratised', and refreezes into its new commitment to act within the organisations 
form. that sunound us, to humanise them,to make "In the long view, perhaps the key social them more responsWe to those they areand economic question of our time is not a 

supposed to serve."choice . among capitalism, socialism, or 

communism, but one of changing from 

frozen institutional structures to adaptive 

structures, structures whose adaptability INVITATION TO 
does not depend only on the foresight and 
leadership of those within the institution, SCOTTISH CONGRESS 
hut ones which have adaptive properties 
engineered into their very structure:~ Prof. Monash has been imited. to leAd a 
Gross told the graduates. deklgatiOn of not more than four members 

Speaking as a Professor in Marketing, to the eleventh Commonwealth Univerllitiea 
Gross allowed himself to say that two Coope_ to be held in Edinburah from 11th 
institutions with good inbuilt adaptive to 18th A....st, 1973. 
mechanisms were a properly functioning The delegation normally includes the 
democracy and a properly functioning Vice-Chancellor, a member of Council and 
market economy. Unless their functions are two memben of the academic staff. one of 
consciously thwarted, these institutions whom may be a no~rofessorw member. 
rend to adapt to changing conditions: Dr. P. LeP. Darvall. repre!llentative of the 

"The poUticiaD woo attempta to suPIKess teaching staff 00 Council, 1>110 is likely to 
infonnation or stifle debate Is .. be in Europe at the time of the Congress has 
anti-democ:ratie u the mosJ rabid Nazi and offered his name to the Vice-Chancellor for 
tM buaiDeuman who entss into cozy consideration for inclusion in the 
relationsbips with his competition, or bribes delegation. 
his way to faYOred treatment from the The Vice-Owtcellor would be pleased to 
~ment 11 u anti-business u the most receive the names of any other 
ardent MarxIst. non·professorw memben of the teaming 

"But, given the institutional structure of staff who will be in the United Kingdom in 
the ~ty, what can we do, as individuals, August. 1973 and wilD wish to be 
to make the institutions we have more considered as flut reserve to Dr. Darvall. 
responsive to our oeeds~s able to be Nominations snoulo reach the VICe- ~ 
thwute4 by noisy poicmicisu or those who Chancellor's Personal Assistant as soon as 
value personal power or profit over the possible. 
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PHOTO THE SUN 

"As a young man with an incredible chip on my shoulder, I 
developed an intense dislike for universities," arust, Leonard French, 
told the graduates, guests and academics at the May 11 ceremony • 

"They seemed. to me like walled cities, "To destroy this structure, to have it 
where young people we.re able to grow as c~ down, to see the hollow Vlalum ol 
though in IOmc sort of botanical garden empty buildin", often bumt block by r.e, 
.•. a gentle hot house, wherc mistakcs is to destroy tbe heart of your world, the 
could be made and tli~rc would be people to very ..vrbhop, the sprinjboad from which 
understand. everytb.inx Is poaible.

Nit __ • long tImo -.. I 1fIIII__ 
"I t has always seemed to me that thc

this of cou,. II thIJ ",.t of swty humtm guns would have been better turned
being." Mr. French aid. outwards agai.nst the pockets of ignotance

uThe risht to dissent I understand. yet 1 and stupidity which are controlling our
suppose like most middle aged men, I have daily existence.
become conservative-a young painter 

'Waving aid thM, I mwt «JmIt to onctIdescribed me recently as the last of the 
hwing the mon tremendou. dlll/re to blowstraight back rider~ I think he may be r«ht. 

"1 felt the fear when universities became II /IHpI circ/JI1Ir hole through II CMtain fII'8Y 
stone well, U he seld.like battleships where students turned the 

guns inward against an unprotected In the picture above Mr. French .is 
structure, which by its very nature was standing in front of that certain grey wa..q, 
without means of defence," Mr. French containing his 24 ft. diameter stained glass 
said. window. 

The ' prof. who was 
disturbed by women 

At the .,aduation ceranony 00 April 
12, Mill Alice Hoy-a fonner MORash 
OOWIcii member who was beina awarded 
an OOnonry Doctorate of Law-told the 
304 Iud uatins law and eftjjineerins 
students about he.- days ' as a law 
und_aduate. 

Women's Lib. hadn't been heard of in 
those campus days and. there was one 
professor who even refused to 
acknowledge the existence of women in 
his classes. . . Miss Hoy explained. . . 

"As fat as 1 remember, in that distant 
time the only full-time member of ow 
staff was the profesaor, who was helped 
by various part·time subject lectwen, all 
of whom were engaaed in their own 
full-lime professional duties. 

"There was no contact between 
students and staff outside the lecture 
room 

"Our profesaor, a man of exceptioDal 
scholarship and eIarity or expolition, 
was a punctilious E.Jaatish .ndemaa.who 
had one odd tnit-a curious blindneas to 
the pJeaeDte of any woman ill his c...... 

"He bepn an his IealIIes with the 
words: 'Gentlemen, in our last lecture 
. . • Certainly the women students were 
few in IUUDber, from two to nve in any 
one year. 

"I remember one occasion when, on a 
Saturday morning at 9 a.m., the onlY 
students present were a small handful of 
women, seated, as custom demanded, in 
the front row below the lecturu's desk. 

"Punctually the professor entered and 
opened his lecture in the usual way 
"Gentlemen, in our last lecture. . .' 

"Of course he showed no bias against 
women in his assessment of their work: 
apparently it was only the sight of them 
in his cIasoes that he found disturbin .... 

MONASH 111'0"1 
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PROF. SWAN MAKES 

A PLEA FOR 


"POSITIVE FEEDBACK" 

The Pro-Vice-Chancellor, Professor J. M. Swan, made 

a plea for change and progress based on "positive feed
back" when he addressed new graduates at the University 
of Ne.w South Wales last month. 

Positive feedbock, he said, was the essential characteristic of 
what was known os orthogenesis - the sort af evolutianary change 
that enhanced the prospect of further change in the some direction. 

It was quite contrary to the concept of 
revolution, which demanded that present 
social structures had to be smashed to cJear 
the way for "the glorious day of 
enlightenment." 

Professor Swan was giving the occasional 
address at the conferring of degrees on 
graduates of the Faculty of Science. 

He liDned the preaeDt radical protest 
mo.....ent to the Mar.., which bad been 
desaibed as I ·'race apart." 

Like the Mana, the c::hief protagonists of 
radicalism-whether they were real O{ only 
romantic revolutionaries-were determined 
nevel to come to terms with the general 
body of society. They treated all authority 
with contempt; they were organised, 
disciplined and at least quasi-professiol13.l. 

But, unlike the Mafia. they were not yet 
self-perpetuating as a class and. with their 
professed abhorrence of hierarchical 
systems. unlikely to become so. 

"Indeed, the recent news hom Japan of 
wholesale killings within the extremist 
urban _iIIo poup, the Unilod Red Anny, 
ouams that the future of this portiaJlar 
protest sroup is doubtful in the extreme," 
Professor Swan said. "Other university 
protest ,roups seem to have equally 
uncertain features." 

Social change 

However. he said. there \veIe many 
dramatic examples of orthogenetic social 
change in our history-fol example, 
parliamentary Acts in the 19th century that 
recognised the rights of children. enabling 
them to become persons in their own right 
and not mattels of thell parents. 

"Even more dramatic examples of 
positive feedback lcadine to rapid social 
changes are to be found in the concern for 
the broad pu bUe interest where these 
conflict with narrow economic or political 
interests, (as exemplif"JCd in the activities of 
American ausaders liJc:e Ralph Nader and 
John Gardner), and In legislation dealing 
with the protection of the environment." he 
said. 

ProfellOl' SWIJl wamed., however, that 
_ .... scaIo iDdastry may now ha.., 
learnt that environmental proteetion is aft 

_dol put or the balance oheet, tu~ 
destruetion of OOJ natllralhS'itage was more 
IiUIy to be due to.....u backyard industries 
and ..mo.......dholden. 

"When we people can no longer blame 
industry but must recognise that our own 
actions are adding to environmental damage. 
then we mu st be prepared to accept the 
consequences or pay the price." he said. 

"1 am thinking especially of the horrible 
nobe of motorised lawn mowers. the air 
poUution of private motor cars. the water 
pollution of power boats and the visual 
pollution of rubbi.~ dumps." 

THE PRICE 

OF CHANGE 


. It wu no~nae to IRlJPSt the older 
aeneration plus the development of Jcience 
and tcchnology had got the world into a 
mess, the chUman or CSIRO, Dr. J. R. 
Price, told the medical and science 
"aduatcs on April 21. 

This was the kind of oversimplification 
which did not stand up to critical analysis. 
Dr. Price said. 

"1 don"! believe that my generation has 
been more negJectfuJ of its responsibilities 
than earlier generations had been. nor for 
that matter than the present generation is. 
or that scicnce and tecllnology are a 
villianous pair which will end up by 
destroying aU that is good in the World . . 

"I don't beHeve that my genention went 
ol! in the wrong direetion or that it dlose 
the wrong goals," he sUd. 

"The direction and the goals were 
probably the best choiccs at the time-or we 
honestly though t they were. Because we see 
the need to take a different road and set 
different objectives now does not alter that. 

"What I am trying to say is that the 
problem facing us today-facing you 
today-is not one simply of couecting the 
mistakes of the past or of reversing 
undesirable trends. In any event these are 
irreversible. 

"You have to learn to deal with and 
control a new pattern of c:hanp"':change 
which will have lastina: and unforeaeen 
elfeeIL So you must be pnpored fo< change 
ODd In '" <loins develop new attitude, ODd 
new approaches which you won't rind in the 
traditions of the put. 

"You must become what Margaret Mead 
has called 'immigrants in time'. 

'This description hi.nges on the fact that 
the wodd is now one community despite 
the widely diffezent cultural traditions of 
the memben of this community. All of 
them. aU of us., are pioneers just as are 
immigrants in a new land. but pioDeeIS 
grappling with the unfamiliar conditions of 
a new era.·· 

Dr. Price f'1I1ished his address with the 
foUowing advice to the graduates: "'Do not 
be Inhibited by fear of dIan&e-do your 
damnedest to bring it about if you are 
convincect on intellectual grounds-not 
emotional-that it is desirable." 

Of special interest 
The warden of the Halls of Residence. 

Dr. J. A. McDonell. took a special interest in 
the graduation ceIemony on April 21-his 
son. Kenneth. graduated with an honors 
dqree in science. Ken was awarded a class 1 
honor In information science. 

The man above ia more used to wearing a number 3 football guernsey 
than academic trappings. H. is SL Kilda FootbaU Club captain. Ross 
Smith, who paduated with a bachelor of arts degree 00 May 25. 

Pictured with him is his wife, veromb, who graduated in arts at 
Mona'" in 1969. 

Smith, 29, who studied for his arts degree part·timc from 1967, is now 
doing a bachelor of education in the Monash education faculty. 

He is currently a lecturer in physical education at the Monash Teachers' 
Collel!'" and has a diploma in physical.ducation. H. has played 210 games 
with St. Kildo. (Photo: The Sun). 

A WORD OF ADVI·CE 

FOR TEACHERS 


At the May 2S ceremony, Dr. W. C. Radford, a prominent Aus
tralian educationist, had a word for the future teachers. 

Dr. Radford. direetor of the Australian 
Council for Educational Researeh. said: 

"Those of you who teach. those of you 
who will in any way have dealinp with 
youna and developing minds, ougllt, I think, 
to be particularly aware of the kind of 
influence )'Ou may be exerting because of 
)'Ow own still. with words, your own regard 
for them, your own eaae of movcmen t in a 
world predominantly of verbal discourse. 

"You will be dealing with many with 
lesser sltiUs, and of lower powers to use 
them. with less experienee of words and 
th .crefore often a slower rate of 
comprehension and of original presentation 
of ideas. 

"You wi!, If you are nol carefu~ IUn 
great risks-of unconscious intolerance 
which may nepte any possible innuence,'" 
DL Radford told the andu..... 

The risks were: 
• misuse of your competence by failing to 
spend adequate time ill explanation and 

demonstration; 
• debl>erately trading on yow competence 
and prestige to short-c:iIcuit legitimate 
ugument; 
• using youl; verbal skill to denigrate and 
vilify an honest opponent. or one slow to 
accept your point of view. 

"If you. think me wrong, look about you" 
he said. 

"Read. wateh and listea to the media. 
listen at public meetin&s whether political or 
other. watch a teaching session. 

"You will rmd that to be certain .is not 
always to be right. We have been cocksure 
about many things that were not so." 

Dr. Radford was awarded an honorary 
degree of Doctor of Laws at' the ceremony. 
He ~as a member of the Rarmel Committee, 
which investigated education in South 
Australia. and of the Ramsay Committee in 
Victoria, and once led a UNESCO 
educational mission to Zambia. 

MONASH RlPOI'IO 7 June, 1972 
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Diary of events 
"UNE 

"une U : Pianofor te coocert. Kathleen 
Brady, 8 . 1~ p.m .. Robert Blackwood Hall. 
loco Badl , Haydn, Chopin. 

1$-16: Theatre Francale de Melbourne. 
8 p .rn .. Alexander Theatre. 

16: German Dept. rum , " Roundabout." H.2.. 
8 p.m.

19: Lu nchtime concert, Robert Blackwood 
Hall. plano recital by Ronald Farren
Price. 

20: Concert. Robel't Blackwood Hall, 8 p .m .. 
Phil Ochs. Ron CObb and Capt. Match
box Whoopee Band. Tickets M.A.S. 

28-30: "FiddleI' on the Roof." Festival 
Theatre Company. Alexander Theatre. 
8.1. p.m. 

30: Public Iec:ture. Robert Blackwood Hall . 
8 p .m . PrOf. Hugh Dudley (Surgery. 
Alfred Hoep. ). Topfc : migrant problems. 

IULY 
Jul.1 I: "Plddler on t he Roof." Alexander 

Theatre. 2 p .m ., 8.1~ p.m . 
5-12 : Full-time post -graduate course In air 

and water pollution, Dept. of Chemical 
Engineerin g. DetA lla : Mra. M. 'Spler, ext. 
"'20.

13: State .I:1nal ABC lnatrumental and vocal 
competlUon, Robert Blackwood Hall, 8 p.m. 

17: Lundltlme concen, BoB.H. - Janet 
Muoo. and Marn.ret St.lnton. 

18: Poet-lJMI.dua"" courae 1D reactor design, 
Chern. EBK.. 8.30-8.30 p.m . DetaUI : Mrs. 
Spier. 3420. 

20: Poet-Knduate COUf'MI In traneport
phenomena , Chem. Enll.. (1.30-8.30 p,m.
[)etalle : Mre. Spier. :M20. 

Copy _ ror the next ...... or 
Mon.... R'POrter 10 Wedneaday, July 5. 

Leta.. lad conlributioD. from otaIf 
IDlllludenu """'lei be forwaoded to the 
editor, 1111 Andtnon, in the Infounation 
OI'fIce, rlnt floor, U_ty Ofnca 
(phone 3087). 

TWO thutriul .....nts of not. occurred on CI""puI durin. JUM, 

Cuol Ch8ftN"I. of "~Io DoHy" .'Ige 
fame (."e dJdn' , mill a &roadway s"ow in 
four yean), entertained I lunc"time crowd 
af 800 in !lober! Blackwood Hall, She was 
quizzed 00 . tlge nudity. "er religion (she' s 
.. C"ri.tlan Scientill), ,"e Pi4" "er organic 
food eating habit.. and of course theatre. 
by two academic. (Dr, Ian Hiscock and 
Gordon Troup), t"e I cting Academic Regis
trlr (Dr, Bru~ Heron), and two members 
of the medii (Gerald fNyl-tead and Kaye 
C.,ctwolQ. A' '''e end Dr. HiKOCk pre· 
sented hltr wit" the MONSh crelt. "0". 
t"e Mona." cre.' '', she purred as if i' was 

,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;; 

CALL FOR PAPERS 
n. _ AustnIiOD oonr..._ 01\ heat 

IDII ...... _roo will be IIeId at MODUl ia 
May -' y_. no oopDioen _ cunentIy 
.,...ror_ 

The conference chainnan is Prof. O. E. 
Potter, profesaor of chemical engineering at 
Monash. and. the !leaetary is DL R. J. 

Jun., 1972 

BaUertwn, CSIRO, Division of chemical 
engineering, P.O. Box 312, Clayton. 

The conference aims at . stimulating 
dUcussion on intezdisciplinary topics. 

Chairmen have been appointed for each 
field and. the IlIUDeS are available from Prof. 
Potter or Dr. Battcrham. 

Abstract. of intended papen Ihould be 
submitted to the chairmen by July 1, and 
draft papers are due by December 1. 

'''e "igMighl of "er Australian lour, The 
comedlen!1fl was In fine style, 

Th. Monash Uni'Venity My"l Thel'" 
COMpuy .taged what il claimed 10 be I"e 
fir.t Aus'r8llian performance of " follow '''al 
Girl". a mu.ici l by '''e writers of "Salad 
Day.... Actually " Follow '''II Accident" may 
"ave been a more appropriate n8me as, be
sides seve,al mi.n.ps backstlge, '''e leading 
lady. Jennifer Arndt . was "uri in a car 
~ident after t"e opening nig"'. Below 
J.nnifer give••ome instructions to her under. 
.tudy, Kale $I'.... r, w"o look over !'he (ole . 
Justin Shortlll pleyed I"" male lead. 

,*,olos: T.... Sun 
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Monash Players 
try Tennessee· 

Williams play 


A st.....y tropical JUde.., a newotic 
motha, I cnzy womlD from In uyium 
and a vooy mysterious ch ....1er called 
Sebastian aD combine with a friFtenlna 
and startlin. climax in T_ 
Williams' "Suddenly Lut Summer.tt 

This June IS and 16, under the 
auspices of the Monash Players aoCl 
under the capable direction of Michael 
Fleming. there will be perfonnances of 
this SrippinS piece of drama. AU 
Tennessee Williams' plays are emotional 
bombs and "Suddenly Last Summer" is 
no exception. 

That such a play is being put on as 
part of the Lunchtime Theatre Series is 
indicative of the goals at which stu.dent 
theatre at Monash. is aiming and of the 
paths into which it is treading. 

But aU such path. will be Imptesnated 
with a new and invigorating approach so 
that Players, productions will brush 
away pre-conceived, academic ideas 
about theatre. 

Williams' "Suddenly Last Summer" 
and Gorky's "'The Lower Depths" (to be 
staged early in the second semester) are 
student sorties into the more or less 
traditional theatre. The Object is to 
re-enliven plays with a deeper 
understandtna: gained from an unbiased 
approach. 

The new "Suddenly Last Summer" is 
on in the Union Theatre on Thursday, 
June 15, and Friday, June 16, at 1.10 
p.m. Come and !lee how successfui 
student-theatre is. 

-Georse Cody, Science I. 

STORK COMES 'HOME' 

STORK, Tim Bwstall's locally made 

colow mm, will have a week' s se380n at 
the Alexander Theatre, beginning at 8 
p.rn. on June 19. Look very closely and 
you might recognise a lecture theatre, 
the Leonard French window, the f'ISh. 
pond near the Main Library and some 
members of Monash Players. Stork, 
according to the plot. is at one stage a 
Monash student and some fllming was 
done on campus. 

Scholarships 

Tbe Acadeale: "lism"l department.

bu been ad.lsed of the tollowlnl ICbC!lar
Iblps. The Reporter presents a prag of 
th.e detalll. More InformatiOD can be 
obtained from Mr. D. Kelly. est.. zote. 
SaJonj!-Ramersle, Scholarshlp

Open preferably to graduatee who are 
alngle and have a lood. knowledge of 
Japaneee to follo" a course In a Japanese 
Inatltu~ of higher lear-nlnl. 

Value : Pares. fees and monthly allowance 
of 1250. 

Appllcatlona close : July 1. 19'72. 
Aust.ralla-Japan Business Co-operaUon
Committee Scholarship

Open to graduatea who "lab to ,peclallze
in a course of Japanese atudles In Japan. 

Value : Fares, .. monthly allowance and 
an establlahment allowance. 

Appllcatlona close : July I, 19'72. 
Aust.ralian School ot Nuclear TeehnololY, 
Lucas Helrhts, NSW 

Radloiaotope cou,ee for graduatet No. 17 
wtll be held from Novemher 13 to Decem
ber 8, 19'72. 

AppUcations close : Octobp- 9, 1972. 
Australian Federation of University
Women 

An updated Uat of tello"mlps. tchOlar
Ships and bursar lea which aTe &vallable to 
"omen sraduate. In AUltraJla 1& a vaOable 
at the Oraduate Scholarshlpt OfBce. 
Anna Lodewycln: Ic.elandlc. Scbolarshlps

Open to honours graduates In Arts who 
have an elementary knowledge of Iceland ic 
to pursue turther studies In Iceland . 

Appl1caUons cloee : Augult 31 , 1972. 
Rese"e BaDk of Au.tralia 

'l'bree senior Reeearch Fellowships a re 
avanable for research Into any of the 
broad tlelds of economic. and manage· 
ment. plant aclences or animal tclence&. 

Tenure : 2·3 yean. Value : 112,.583 p .a . 
AppUca.t1ons c:lose : June 30 , 1972. 

Nestle Paediatric: Travellln, 
Fellowshtps

Intended to help young AUltral1an 
paed.latriclana to vl81t Europe, and posalbly
other parts Or tbe world . 

Applications cloee : September 30. 1972. 

Books for sale 
The Monash repnlHntatt..-. OJ! theru.. baaWomen of tbe Ual..-enlt1 the 

follo"inl boob for sale In aid of the 
Fund's charltlH. AlQ'one iat.enst.erd daoaltJ 
telephone Netta MeLann on J5 MM. 
BradJ. Eo J. AuatraUa Unl1mlted . 11. pp. 

1153 Ulus. Pub. 0.0. RobertllOn circa. 
1914. N . 

OxfGnS. Book of American Vene Pub. 1827 
12. 

S~the. Frau 8. The Spirit of t.be Bma. 
Pub. H. &: S. 1944. DlUi. '1.50. 

RoberlHa. C. Grant. Select StatutH, c... 
& Doc:umente to lUus. Engllah CODa. 
Htatory. Pub. Methuen 1919. 3rd ~n. 
$1.50. 

Sumner, 	B. R. Survell of Ru_an Bllltory.
Duckworth 1944. '1.~. 

Rothenlutn. John. 19th C. Painting. tuua. 
Pub. 1932. ,I.

Patch. Blanche. 30 yean with O.B.S. Pub. 
1~1. 81. 

Soothtll, Lucy. A Paeaport to China. lllue. 
Pub. 1931. H. &: S . 81 . 

Morton. H. V. Throullb ctle Landa of th:> 
Bible. Methuen 1938. SOc. 

Hardlnre of Penshur.t.. Old Diplomacy
1880-1924. Pub. 1917. 1Oc. 

Wilson, F. M. In the Ma.rpna of Chaaa. 
Relief Work In and between three wars. 
tum. Pub. 19+4. 80<:. 

Lowell . Thomas. With Lawrence In Arabia . 
Pub. Rutchln80n 192Oa. 18th Edn. IllUII . 
8Oc. 

Who's where? 

Each montb the Reporter lists academic 

viSitors arrlvlnr durlnl that particular
month at Australian universities. The 
follow In, list Is the overseas arrival: 
durin, .Iune. [t Is not an ellhaustlve 
guide as It depends on tbe Inrormation 
that come:'! from other universttle•. 

MELBOURNE 
Trinity Colle,e: Rev . John McKie, Aulat 

ant Bishop of Coventry, aa Centen8!')'
preacher and lecturer. Trinity College. 
from June 1 to AUgu8t. 

Education : Pro!eaaor Alvin H. Proctor, 
Kansas State College of Pittsburg, as v1e1t
Ing lecturer sponsored by Pord Founda tlon 
and Fink Endowment !"und. from June 21 
to Auguet 4. 

Trinity Collere : Profeuor R. J. Zwl 
Werbloweky, Dean of Humanities. Hebrew 
University of Jerusalem, from June 2 to 
AUllust .5. 

MONASH 
Al"ts - Gennan : Profeaaor Relnhold 

Grimm, Profeuor of Gennan , University
of WlacoIUlln. Macl1aon. from mld-.June to 

end-.July. 

Profesaor MarcIe Relch-Ranlckl, Oerman 

literary critic., from June 14 to June 19. 


SYDNEY 
E.n&llsb: Professor Arthur Brown. Pro

feeaor of L!brary St.udles and Director o! 
the School of Library, Archive & In!OI"'JDa
tlon Studies, Unlverelty College, London . 
from June to November. 

Fine Arts : Dr. Andrew RitchIe, Director,
Yale University. Art Ollilery, from June to 
November. 

Philosophy: Pro!euor C. A. Hooker, Tal
bot College, the University of Western 
Ontario, Canada. from June .5 to AUlfUllt 4. 

EconomIcs - Go.emment: Dr. Coral 
Bell, London School o! Economics and 
PoUtlcal Science, from June to July , 

Cheml.tr, - Inorlanlc: Pro!eeeor S. C. 
Nyburg, Department of lnorpnlc Cbeml.a
try, University o! Toronto. from June to 
Auguat. 

http:Cheml.tr

